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S H O C H I K U :
"AGEGARASU  hana no nuregi nu" 
KABUKI PLAY IN ONE ACT
TO BE PRESENTED BY ENNOSUKE TROUPE 
AT DAIC H I THEATRE DECEMBER, 1946.
SYNOPSIS:
Uras a to , a courtesan , was deeply in lo ve with the 
young man T o k ijiro . The master of the b ro th e l, however, 
tr ie d  to in terru p t th e ir  love because Tok i j i r o was not 
r ic h . One day they were su rp rised  by the master w hile  
having a se c r e t in terv iew , and were ob l ig e d to run away 
hand in hand.
Comment:
The scen e, which i s  to be presented  th is  time i s  a 
kind of dancing play d esc r ib in g  the a tmosphere of the 
gay q u arters. The a u th o r it ie s  used t o sup press the free  
p resen ta tion  of th is  drama.
s h o c h i k u
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The Scene of Urasato, the Courtesan
One the Second Flo o r  of th e  Br o th e l Yamanaya.
(The sta g e  i s  arranged su ita b ly  fo r  a p r iv a te  room o f  a 
co u rtesa n . Drawers, wardrobes, c lo s e t s  e t c . A screen on the 
righ t hand. A f ir e - p la c e  on the l e f t ,  before w hich S h ig e r i,  
the maid s i t s  poking the f i r e . Yu k a r i, a ch i ld -a tte n d a n t , i s  
in v o lved  in read in g .  T h e  cu rta in  r i s e s . )
S h ig e r i : Now, Yu k a r i, you m ustn't be so much g iven  to  read in g ,
but be c a r e fu l and t e l l  me i f  anybody comes h ere .
Yu k a r i: A ll r ig h t ,
(Sodenoka , a young a tten d a n t, b u s t les in to  sa g e .)
S h ig er i ( fr ig h te n e d ):  Why, Sodenoka!
Sodenoka: Oh, I ’ m sorry I ’ ve been r e c k le s s .  
(P o in tin g  to  the screen ) There they a r e .
S h ig e r i : Be ca re fu l and never l e t  i t  known.
Sode: oh, never mind. W ell, Midori has to ld  me th a t old  
O-Kaya h in ted  something of th e  s o r t .
I t  w i l l  be an awkward b u sin ess  i f  she g e ts  s cent 
o f i t .  W ell, w e l l ,  w i l l  you l e t  me have a cup o f
tea?
S h ig e r i:  Wait a m inute, I ’ l l  ju s t  take i t  to the fro n t fo r
Zenko:
me,
( Zenko, th e  buffoon, appears in to  s ta g e . ) 
Sh a ll  I amuse you, Sodenoka?
Sode: Oh, have you been l is t e n in g ?
Zenko: I'm from Na n a sa to ’ s room.
Sod e: I f  you happen to  m eet, Sen-san , ju s t  t e l l  him to
2Zenko: 
Sode: 
Zenko:
Sod e:
Zenko: 
Sod e:
Zenko:
S h ig e r i : 
Zenko:
S h ig e r i: 
zenko: 
So d e: 
Zenko: 
So d e : 
Zenko: 
So d e : 
Zenko:
v i s i t  me very soon ,
I ’m sorry  but I won’ t .
Why?
He to ld  me th a t when he v is i t e d  you the other day, you 
ate  and drank so  much and f e l l  f a s t  a s le e p  as soon as 
you went in to  bed. He grumbled so much about i t ,
Such a sca n d a l, though I was deeply in  love w ith him,
I was d isgu sted  by h is  continuous ta lk , and so I ju s t  
fe ig n ed  to be a s le e p ,
The p illo w  on ly knows the f a c t ,
W ell, Zenko, I ’ ve received  a note from O- I t o ,
I t  i s  w r itten  in such a f a c i l e  pen th a t I can hardly  
read . Wi l l  you read i t  fo r  me?
She w r ite s in  Master Hamac h o 's way. I t ’ s q u ite  n atu ral 
you should be unable to  read i t ,
R ea lly ,
Let me read i t .  (Opening th e l e t t e r . )
"Joruri r e c i ta t io n ,  Kiyomoto Akegarasu Hana-n o-n u reg in u . 
S in g ers: —------( e t c . )
what a l e t t e r !  I t  must be a m istak e .
Surely i t  i s .  I t ’ s a programme o f Joruri r e c i t a l .
Oh, no: i t ' s  a l e t t e r .
I t  i s  a programme,
You’ re so o b s t in a te .
W ell, "the beginning of Joruri ------ . w
Oh, you’ re not to  anounce -------- ,
Oh, never check me.
(The two d isappears from stage  w h ile  q u a r r e llin g ,
S h ig er i prepares a cup o f tea and hands i t  t o  Y ukari.)
U ra sa to : 
T o k i j i r o :  
U ra :
T o k i:
U ra :
Kiyomoto:
T o k i j i r o :
^
Come , Y u k ari, take t h i s  to  Sodenoka.O.K.
(Y ukari r e t i r e s  w ith  a t r a y  w ith  the  cup on i t . 
Kiyomoto r e c i t e r s  ap p ea r in to  s ta g e .)
"Love, a s  w e ll  a s  snow, I s  p i le d  and p i le d  up ,
Ur a s a to  to o k  fancy  to  T o k i j i ro  
At  the  j i r s t  s i g h t .
And she t r i e s  to  h id e  h e r love 
From p u b l i c  n o t ic e ."
(U ra sa to  a p p e a rs  from  w ith in  the  s c re e n  and loo ks 
abou t h e r s e l f .   She pushes th e  sc re e n  a l i t t l e  a s id e
------ T o k i j i ro  i s  seen s i t t i n g  upon bed . )
You must have f e l t  very i l l  a t  e a se , T o k i j i r o .
No one l e f t ,  Ur a s a to ?
I  hope n o t .
How m ise ra b le  I am, to  have no p la c e  a t  a l l  to  p u t 
m y self !
I t ' s  q u i te  n a tu r a l  t h a t  you shou ld  f e e l  much 
c o n s t r a in e d ,  You s u f f e r  a l l  t h i s  f o r  me,
I ’m ev er so much o b lig e d , T o k i j i r o ,
"As she c l in g s  to  him,
He draws h e r c lo s e r  to  h im s e lf ,
And they  drown th em se lv es  
In b i t t e r  t e a r s . "
We s h a l l  never be c o n te n te d  how long we may rem ain 
to g e th e r  l ik e  t h i s . The lo n g e r I  s ta y ,  th e  more your 
s i t u a t io n  w i l l  be awkward.
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Shi g e r i  : 
Y u k a ri:
Ki y om oto:
Kiyomoto:
U ra sa to : 
Kiyomoto:
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I am sorry to  t e l l  you th at not only a l l  
my p e t t i t io n s  have been r e je c te d , but I am se r io u s ly  
in debt th at I ’ ve got no face  to  see  even my 
parents to  say nothing o f my fr ie n d s . I have 
no hope a t a l l  to l iv e  any lo n g er , and l  have 
made up my mind to put an end to  my l i f e ,  though 
I know q u ite  w e ll  th a t I am in d is c r e te  to  do so .  
"Though i  want very much 
To accompany you,
How can I k i l l  my own dear 
With my own hands?
I ju s t  ask you
To pray fo r  my fu tu re  l i f e . "
I s a y --------
"You’ re so cru e l to say  s o .
I t  i s  my only hope.
To see  you again  before lo n g .
Is i t  th a t you su g gest
That a l l  our promise i s  to come to naught?
I t ’ s very h e a r t le s s  o f you 
To intend  such a  th ing  
When I am q u ite  ready 
To d ie  w ith   y o u .”
"And she b u rsts  in to  te a r s
C lin gin g  to  her dear lo v e r .”
"Just then , Kaya, the o ld  a tten d an t,
Appears c a l l i n g ."
K aya:
Kaya :
U ra: 
Kaya :
U rasato  
Kaya:
Ura:
Kaya;
U ra:
Kaya:
Where are the ch ild ren ?  Yukari !  
M id o r i! Where are you,Madam Urasato?
(T o k ijir o , fr ig h ten ed  a t O-Kaya’ s v o ic e , 
h id es  h im se lf behind the sc r e e n . )
Why, U rasato , have you been here a l l  the w h ile
and d id n 't  answer me when I 'v e  been c a l l in g  fo r  you?
Why, O-Kaya, what are you c a l l in g  me fo r?
W ell, n o th in g , But ----  who i s  the g u est th at
has stayed  w ith  you fo r  a whole day?
(su r p r ise d ):  We l l ,  I 'v e  heard th a t he i s  a
son o f  some d ig n if ie d  man.  He i s  here fo r  the f i r s t  
tim e.
Oh, you m ustn 't try  to d eceive me. You've taken  
advantage o f th e porter Sosuke who i s  a new comer.
You made To k ij ir o  s t e a l  in to  t h i s  h ouse.
I 'v e  been eavesdropping a l l  the w h ile  in the p assa ge . 
And you've been ta lk in g  an ta lk in g  fo r d ly  w ith ou t 
knowing my p resse n c e . We l l ,  w e l l ,  come along; 
the governer i s  c a l l in g  fo r  you.
(T ries to  make U rasato accompany h er .
I t  was very im pertinent o f me to have l e t  T ok ijiro
in , I 'v e  got reason s, though, I pray you, d o n 't  
t e l l  the governer about t h i s ,  p le a s e .
I never overlook  p eo p le . How can I do my duty i f  I f e e l  
p ity  fo r  you courtesans?
Oh, I pray you  O-Kaya.
Ju st come a lo n g ,
(T o k ijiro  runs out o f the s c r e e n .)
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T o k ijiro  
Kaya:
U rasato  
T o k ijiro  
Ura :
T ok ijiro  
U ra:
Toki :
Kiyomoto
: Urasato!
Oh, l e t  me o f f .   Come a lon g , U rasato.
(They t u s t l e   w ith  one an other.
Meantime O-Kaya f a l l s  u nconsciou s, T o k ij ir o 's  
elbow knocking a c c id e n ta l ly  on her s id e .)  
(fr ig h te n e d ):  Dear me!
: Hurry up.  L e t’ s esca p e .
What do you mean?
: L e t 's  ju s t  cro ss  the roof and the hedge ------
And as long as  we l i v e  ------ .
L e t 's  remain to g e th er  how much we might be 
in te r r u p te d ,
(They s t a r t  in  each o th e r 's  arms acro ss  th e  ro o f and 
over the hedge.  Snowy wind blows h ard .)
: "As they go on
With  jo y , w ith  sorrow,
With fr ig h t  and w ith  fe a r ,
The crow crows Kaai (Oh, so fo n d .)"
(The cu rta in  f a l l s  when th e couple o f lo v e r s  
cut a showy p ose . )
